Division of Performing Arts

BUILDING LOCATIONS

1. Clinton Street Music 375 (CSM5)
   Music Main Office (130 CSM5): School of Music Director, Admissions, Scheduling
   Classrooms 103, 104, and 135
   Voice faculty studios and TA offices

2. Clinton Street Music 376 (CSM6)
   Practice Rooms (16)
   Classrooms 150, 160 and 190
   Voice faculty and TA studios

3. Trinity Episcopal Church (TRIN)
   Jazz ensemble rehearsals
   Jazz faculty and TA studios

4. University Capitol Centre/ Old Capitol Mall (UCC)
   First floor: UCC Recital Hall (1670 UCC) and classroom 1675; Second/third floors (3rd floor accessible through 2nd floor entrance): Instrumental faculty and TA studios, practice rooms (5), classroom 2774

5. Communications Center (CC)
   Classrooms 200 and 308
   Music Education, Music Therapy, and Musicology faculty and TA offices

6. Schaeffer Hall (SH)
   College of Liberal Arts and Sciences

7. Old Capitol Museum (OC)

8. Becker Communication Studies Building (BCSB)
   Electronic Music Studios, recording studio, classroom 355

9. Halsey Hall (HH)
   Department of Dance

10. Music West Interim Building (MWIB)
    (Former Museum of Art)
    Orchestra and Band rehearsals
    Orchestra/Band faculty and TA offices
    Practice rooms (12)
    Double bass and cello faculty studios

11. 108 River Street (RIVB)
    Division of Performing Arts staff (Director of Operations, Human Resources, Marketing and Business Office); Theatre classrooms 100A, RIVB, Theatre staff, faculty and TA offices

12. Theatre Building (TB)
    Theatre classrooms and performance venues,
    Theatre staff, faculty and TA offices

13. Riverside Recital Hall (RRH)
    Performance venue, organ classes, recording studios

14. Studio Arts (SA)
    Performing Arts Production Unit

15. Wendell Johnson Building (SHC)
    Graduate music therapy classes

16. Space Place Theater, North Hall (NH)